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FFICE in Charnbersburg Street, a fewO ,doors East of Mr. Forroy's Tavern.Gettysburg, June JO, 1834. tf—.lo

IinIGADM zrsapr,,c,.4lloll.
TO THE VOLUNTEERS AND MEMBERSOP THE SECOND BRIOADL',PIFTIIVISON, PENNSYL VANIA MILITLI.

rl4l,l.ow.SoLmens:
OFFER myself as a candidate for the

.- 117 Office of
BREGADE INSPECTOR.

.Should I be fortunate enough to obtain that
office, I pledge myself to discharge the ciu•
tiersofthe same ivitliThlelify:- • • • -

ANDREW WILVAIN.
Hamilton townßhip, ms j

county, March 31,1835.

pztza=m 5r.44-47ECI'OZI,
TO THE ENROLLED MEMBERS OP THESECOND BRIGADE, PIPTHDIVISION,PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA.

FELLOW- Sotrurns: .
- 11 OFFER myself as a Candidate for the

office of
BRIGADE INSPECTOR, .

at the election, which is to be held on the
first Monday in Jane next, and most re-spectfully solicit your votes.

DAVID SCOTT.
te-51March 24, 1835.

ZRZGADE II'SP,ECTO2I.
TO THE ENROLLED INHABITANTS OF

THE SECOND BRIGADE, FIFTH DLVISION, PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA.
'CITIZENS AND SOLDIERS:

THROUGH your generous exertions I
was elected Brigade Inspector at thelast election, for which I return vou my-

most sincere acknowledgments. The short
period for.which I was elected being about
,to' expire, permit me again to enroll my
name amongst the list ofCandidates for yourconsideration at the approaching election.From the disposition which you manifested

. towards me at the former election, I am in-
duced to believe, and still continue to indulge
the hope, that you will again stand by, and
not desert me.

SAMUEL E. HALL.March 24, 1835. to-51

BRIO2k,DZI E.DITSPIUCIIO2I.
91 THE VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIAOF TILE SECOND BRIGADE, FIFTHDIVISION,.,PENNSYLVANIA
GENTLENEN:

RETURN you my unfeigned thanks for
, the very liberal support you gavo•me at
the last Brigade Inspector's Election; and atthe same time present myself again to your
consideration as a candidate nt the ensuing
election. I shall not be able to call on allpersonally—neither do I present any claimsby which I should be entitled to your sup-
port, with the exception of my own person-4:tt merit. I shall leave the matter to your
own discretion, and will be thankful for
whatever support I may get.

J. B. DANNER.
March 24, 1°35.

lIRIGADE INSPECTOR.
TO THE VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIAOF VIE SECOND BRIGADE, FIFTHDIVISION, PENAVLNANIA MILITIA.
FELLQWSOLDIERS :

All induced by a number of my friends
to offer myself to your consideration asa candidate for the Office of

. 'BRIGADE INSPECTOR," -
at the ensuing election. -Should I hobo for-
tunate as to be elected, I will.endeaver todischarge the duties of that office with-fi-delity and impartiality,

JACOB HERMAN.March 17, 1835. to-50

BRIGADE INSPECTOR•
7 TIM' E.VROLLED.MEMBERS OF THE2D BRIGADE, STH DIVISION, PENN.SYLVANIA MILITIA.

FELLow-Somuens:
I AM induced to offer myselfto your con-sideration as a candidate for the office of

BRIGADE INSPECTOR,
at the coming election. Your votes will bethankfully received and gratefully remem-bered.

SAMUEL S. McCItEARY.Gettysburg, March 10, 1835. to-4!)

BRIGADE INSPECTOR
TO THE VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIAOF THE SECOND BRIGADE, FIFTHDIVISION, PENNSYLNANIA MILITIA:PELLOW..BOLDIERS:

AVING on a former occasion receiv-Jut ed a respectable,pumber of votes, forwhich I tender you mysincere acknowledg-
ments, I feel myself induced to offer againse a candidate for the Office of

223U051,1DM UNZLS/202!©Zioet the ensuing Election; and,if elcctecl, wilendeavor to discharge the duties of that of-' See with justice and impartialtiv.
• • 'JOSEPH J. KUHN.

March 3, 1835. te-48

BRIGADE INSPE'CTOR..
7Y) THE VOLUNTEERS AND 11111.1T1AOP THESI:CONE 1111.10ADI3,FIF2'II-Dl-

- VISION, PENNSYLVANIA 4111LITIA.
FIRLLOW-SoLDI VMS:

IVNCOURAGED by n number of my'.'a-41 friend'', I ofl4r myself as a Candidatetor:the eine° of
.-"BRIGADT INSPF.CTOR.

~,,atitie ensuing election. Should you think
t*per to elect me, the (fillies of that station

ditteharg,eti with fidohty and impar-
Oliffiqh" HS LI 1,1.1r.I,4"tiltiisk Township, :krisuis

410911101alth 31, zez.

rr.Deroted to Politics, Foreign mid Domestic gutetri

Spirit of the Times.
From the Carlisle Herald, a Whigpaper.

JOSEPH
with JOSCIth nil net and the Anti-)Taqnnie party,Ave know not that we have any thing in common—-

they arc as'estranged from the avow«i and e evated
principle?' ofthe whigs,as the fractions ofthe divided
party [Wolf and Mahlenberg.)

The above is an extract from the address
of the winos of Franklin county.

Is this the deliberate, candid sentiment of
the intelligent whigs of Franklin? Gentle-

' men do you believe tt? Will facts bear you
nut in the denunciation? Is not the Anti
Masonic party attached to the Constitution
and Laws? Have they not invariably evinc-
ed that attachment in Corgress and in the
State ;legislature? Point us to a single in-
stance in which the Anti-Masonic delega-
tions in either the National or State Legis-
latures, have "estranged themsdvcs from
the avowed and elevated principles of the
whigs." Two ofthe most eloquent and pa.triotic appeals delivered in the last Con.
gress, were by Mr. Everett, an Anti-Ma-
son, and by Daniel Webster, who though
not an avowed Anti-Mason, thus spoke of
the Anti-Masons of Pennsylvania especial•
ly in the United States Senate, that the par
ty shows- "itself always unwavering and
steadfast in its attachment to the Constitu-
tion, in its maintenance of the authority of
law, in its love of liberty, and in its support
of the great interests and true policy of the
country."

And who is the fbarless, uncorrupted
champion of the mind's emanripation, and
of one of the pillars of American liberty,(in-
telligence) in the Legislature ofPennsylva-
nia? It is THADDEUS STEVENS.—
One ofPennsylvania's brightest ornaments
—one of her beloved statesmen—a man who
has burst the fetters ofobscurity and ',over-
ly, and risen superior to both, and in the in-
tegrity ofhis heart, and giant greatness ofmind, has won for himself an imperishable
mead ofglory, in one ofthe nob:est °recluses.
Yes, here is one who has consecrated to the
good of his country, all that is "elevated in
principle," great in intellect, rich in elo-quence, and virtuous in patriotism, andwhose praise k spoken by the good and gift•
ed, and yet is disfranchised by a few, tbr it
is but a few, individuals, as one with whom
the Whigs have nothing in common, and as
estranged from their avowed and elevated
principles. Oh shame! It will not do. Bad
as the world is,-virtue has not flitted from it,and worth will, it must he rewarded. Wehope our friends in Franklin, will see, erelong, the prematurity of their course, andthe injustice of their denunciation. Union

ki the object ofthe friends ofthe country at
the present crisis, but denunciation will nev-er effect it. The Whigs and Anti-Masonsin Pennsylvania have no separate funda-mental interests,their desire is the "country,the whole country and nothing hut the coun-try." Let -them rally under this motto, and
fight under the standard which bears it, anliresolve never to 'forsake it, Wilt is plaiiteT,in triumph on the citadel of liberty in aredeemed and regenerated state.

From the Easton Whig.
The Voice of Northampton.
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN

COUNTY MEETING.
In pursuance of a call, a large and respec-table meeting of citizens of the county -ofNorthampton, favorable to the election ofJOSEPH RITNER, as Governor of this

Commonwealth, convened in the 011_10-hr-ins°, 'in Easton, on Monviay afternoon, the20th instant. The meetin, was organized
by the appointment ofthe following officers:

Captain SAMUEL YOIIE; giairmap,MICHAELLUTE, ADAM LERCHi Vice Presi.'dents, Samuel Shit*, Samuel G. Eschen-bach, Secretaries.
On motion the following gentlemen wereappointed a committee 'to draft resolutionsexpressive oldie sense of the meeting: Alex.antler E.' Brown, Peter Anawalt, Jacob She.rer, Michael Weaver, Jacob Apple, RobertNewel, Jr. Geo. A. Bice, John J. Krause,Conrad Royer, Esq. Frederick Lerch, P.,

Miller,. David Heller and George Barnet,who, after retiring a short time reportedthe following preamble and resolutions,which were unanimou.,ly adopted by the
meeting:

Whereas, the right of the people to meet
together at all times in their primary as-semblies, to give a public expression oftheir
opinions in relation to the administratien of
the government, and conduct oftheir rulers,is one of the appropriate privileges of free-
men, and as all power emanates from thepeople and is only delegated to the servants,they appoint for special and well defined
purposes, the frequent and constitutional ex-
ercise of this invaluable prerogative has a
direct tendency to confine their public offi
cers within the limits oftheir delegated authority, and correct the abuses, that often
times creep into the administration of their
official conduct

And whereas, this meeting views the pre-
sent administration of the State government
as at war with the true interest oft he Com-
monwealth, presenting to her citizens the
certain prospect ofoppressive and everlast-ing taxation, that might have been avoided
by a w!se and watchfil foresight, and afterburthenin,r the State with a heavy and un-
wieLly chain of internal , improvements, re-jecting means arising from the distributionof the proceeds ofthe national domain, with
which the'necessity of borrowing large SUMS
ofmonov to pay the interest elan enormousState debt, might, have been partially pre.
vented, or other benefirial objects obtained;
n erecting numerous officers, with.extrava

pant salaries, greatly disproportionate to t he
services to be rendered; and more than all,in withholding fro-in she tax-payers informa-
tion of the holders of the debt, that they
might judge, for what pin•pre:.. their hard
earnings are wrung from their pockets.And whereng, the time of electing theChief Magistrate o Pennsvlvania is rapidlyapproaching, for which office it is ofthe
inost itoportno6o to u!.!rt n eandidoto frontthe ranks of the hard laboriv people and

I untrammelled by obligations to carryout toits greatest extent the existing imprudent,chimerical policy of the State Administra-
tion; and honest, faithfid and firm enough to

I resist the corrupting foreign influence, con.!trolling the present executive: in fine, a man
with Pennsylvania feelings,supporting Penn-sylvania interests and principles.

Thurcfore, Re:wired, That we entirely
' disapprove of the Administration of GeorgeWnlf. That the speculating, electioneeringschemes and chimerical measures,which he
!la,: yearly (trued upon the Legislature, have
produced hues, which, if not repented, andproject, , which, if executed, will result inconsequences desamerons to our pecuniaryindependence' and our political rights as
freemen.

From the Crawford Mesacoger,
I 0 II RITN R

Rewired. That in our opinion, the inter-
z!sts' of the Sate have been sacrificed at theshrine of party'aggramhzement. '['hat thepatriotic resolution ofEn'ed in our Leal9ril.tore this session—recommending the divis-
ion of the surplus revenue of the nation, andthe proceeds ofthe national lands, among
the several States, by the ratioof population,
was, we firmly believe, pot down by tilt_ in-fluence of a power, foreign to our grate, andprofessing no legitimate right to control ourR enresen tot Ives.

Remo/red, That the nomination of JO-SEPH RITNER by the Democratic StateConvention of the 4th of March, 1Q:35, as
their candidate for Governor,meets our inns'
cordial appropriation, and the nnquimous
vote given to him, by the Delegates of theStateConventlon, is conclusive, that he isthe candidate of the people,while his talents,virtues and sound republican principles-follyentitle him to this distinguished mark ofpub-lic flavor and confidence.

Resolved, That the union and harmony
which pervaded all the proceedings of the
Democratic Convention, affords a pleasingand striking contrast to the violent contest
for seats between the Wolf and Muhlenbergdelegates—the stormy and angry debates ofpoliticians—the personal and political eruni•ties—the intrigues and management be-
tween the °Mee-holders and office-hunters—-land the.final dissolution, which characteri-
zed the proceedings of the Van Buren Con-
vention, and strongly recommends their
nomination of Joseph Ritner, the Washini:-
ton Farmer, to the approbation of the hon•
est, patriotic and economical people.

Resolved, That it is the solemn duty oftheDemocratic Republican party, friendly to
the election of Joseph Ritner, throu ghoutthe country, to be active and vigilant, re.
memhering well, that their candlilate was
in 1832 cheated out of his election by baseartifice, slander and forgery, and that no

_means, how dishonorable soever, will be leftuntried, again to defeat, if it be possible, his
success to the gubernatorial chair.

Resolved, That this meeting do hi ilyapprove of the independent and resolutestand taken by the Whig party ofour coun-
ty, in separating themselves from a few"keep aloof," and "noncommittal" T79lf.men under the cloak of Whigism, and injoining with us in a radical reform of the a:buses and injudicious waste of twenty-fivemillions, and against the office holders arro-
gance: they will triumph with.us next Octo.
her over the sycophantic and favorite office-holders band of George Wolf.

Roared, That this meeting pledge them-
selves individually and unitedly, to supportby all constitutional and honorable meansthe nomination of Jeseett Rrrxrai, made onthe 4th of March last, as the only true De-mocratic Republican candidate fbr Govern-
or, being nominated after the establishedusuagesofthe Democratic Republican partyof the State. '$

SAMUEL' YOUE, President.Mrcrunr. Ltrrz, Vice-Presidents.An-AM LERCH,
Samuel Shirki qecretaries.Samuel Esckenback,
The Muhlenherg men are making a greatuproar about the corruption and extrava-gance of the State administration, and Mierhaving supported George Wolf up to thistime in all his wasteful expenditure ofpublic

money, now come out and betray the secretsof, the party in order to secure their own ex-altation. These charges proceed with hutlittle grace from their mouths, and theirtreachery' to their own friends will gainthem no credit with t he people; for although
great criminals.may be permitted to turnstate's evidence in order to obtain the endsof justice, yet they cannot wash away fromtheir characters the stain affixed to them bytheir acknowledged participation in trans-gression. Their testimony goes only in fa-vor ofthe opposite side. These men ,havenever flinched from backing Wolf in all hismeasures; they supported him when his of-

' ficial misconduct was as glaring as it is atthe present moment: their votes were castfor him--their influence was exerted n hisbehalf, when he was as fully identified with,and as madly pursuing his race of extrava-gant expenditure as he now is, and were hethis moment to withdraw from the contest,he would he hailed with acclamations as amost pure and orthodox democrat—"heavensave the mark!" Although the friends ofthe backsliding parson May think themselveswondrous crafty, yet the flimsy veil whichcovers their motives and designs, is easilypenetrated. The people know that theironly reason for prescribing': ilia comradeswith whom they have uniformly acted, isbecause as long as their friends stay in, thou
must remain out ofoffice; and the sagaciousyeomanry of Pennsylvania will not fly to thechurch for a political saviour so long as theyhave a PAn3rmi, tried, true and heoe,t,reform their State afThirs, and head themsafidy through their di aiculties to the broadroad of prosperity.— York Republican.

WILL YOU DO re—The editor of theNew Berlin Star, in taking "notice' of theprominent canditHes for Governor, afterpaying hi 9 complim!mits to his Exec:HenryGeorge Wolf,
"Noxi in miler comes Parson floor•; /..lluilleaticrg. Ifyou wish •it church

Lilerrefure„Vricircr, agriculture, the OBechernie
steeple stuck up for Governor, and all po-
litical intrigues couched under the mantle o
religion: if you desire to support a man,whohas forsaken the sacred desk for the spoil.,
of office, in short, if you wish to mingle
CIILTECEr and STATE together, then Vote lbr
the Right Honorable and Right Reverend
Henry Augustus Muldenberg, the Parson.

We limey that the people will not a-spire
to the honor of having "a iirialr church
steeple stuck up for Governor."—/bid.

I see by the newspaper account?, that thrWashington county -farmer, Josn R IT-
NEU, k again befbre-the public, as n candi-date for Governor of this Commonwealth;
he is brought lbrward and laid before the
people, by the unanimous voice of a Con-
vention of delegates selected by the people,from the several counties of the State, .111(1
convened at Harrisburg on 4th of March,last.

This unanimity is not only flattering to
Mr. Ritner, but is a strong presage of the
triumph ofprinciple on the 2d Tue?day of
October next, the frienth of this gentleman
have not brow,ht him forward as a party
man, as belonging to this or that party; but
because ho has all three of the requisites
required by Jefl;!rson, to fill the office for
which he now stands a candidate; to wit:
"he is honest, lie is capable, and he is afriend to the Constitution." That ho is apolitician I have no doubt, this is necessary
to qualify him for the station to which the
people wish to elect him, and we are prowl
that he has u niformly avowed himself the
friend, the supporter, and has proved him-
self the defimder of the principles ofa Jetrer
son, a Madison, and a Monroe; the princi-ples inculcated by these men have been the
lamp which has lighted up the path of Mn-.
Hillier and his friends; neither he, nor they,
bow at the shrine of any individual denia•
gogue. The pleasure which all good men,
actuated by a sincere desire, to see the pro-
motion of the best interest of the State,must
feel on the score of public considerations, is
greatly eidianced by a knowledge of the
private worth of the individiml, and a respeCtaineuntineto aMction for his pure personal
character,

The people of the State have nothing to
fear, but every thing to expect from the
election of Mr. Ittmna, as a friend to in-
ternal unprovement ho has had but one
straight forward course, from which he has
never deviated, he has not been one thing to-
day, and a second and third thing to-morrow,
lie has not shifted his sail to every Point of
compass to catch the popular breeze, he
took his stand when Pennsylvania first em-
barked in the career ofher improvement, he
was then found among the foremost to pressforward with energy the public unproveinentof his native State, he is the same now—heis emphatically the people's candidate—heis selected from the ranks of the people, he
has neverheld any public station but what hehas been selected to by the people, and webelieve the people will elect him to the au.bernatorial chair, on the 2d Tuesday of Oc.tober next. PENN.

Grncrat ffnecil'i,zence.
We learn by the 1V heeling Gazette, thatthe Legislature of illinoi c have passed the

hill for a rail road road from lahe Michigan
to the Illinois river—length 113 miles—es-timated cost :',3,000,000.

The Janrnal of Commerce says:—"Weunderstand a company has been formed fortheyurpose of establishing a, sten in can munication between New York and Liverpool.
The new marine engine of our countrymanDr. Church is to be used. The first ship is
to be built immediately.

As many as 500 barrels of flour are said
to be 'daily sent from Harper's Ferry on therail road to Baltimore. The continuation
adds road from Harper's Ferry to Win-
chester in Virginia is now completely gra-ded, and the rails will be laid down by Nu.
vember next.

The Hudson, N. Y. and Berkshire, illass.people are bestirring themselves to unite the
two .places by a rail road. Distance twenty.
eight miles—estimated cost $280,000. Itis supposed 34,000 tons will be annually
frieghted over it,and 17,000 passengers, andthat the whole will yield annually 8120,000.

A company has been formed in N. Yorkfor emigrating to Illinois this spring. , The
company consists r:f nearly twenty-two hun-dred families, a great portion mechanics andfarmers, and we believe: they mean to settlea township by themselves.

MADISON, (Ind.) April 20.UNFORTUNATE OCCURRENCE.-A mostshocking accident happened at Sheets' pa-per mill in this county, on Thursday night
last. Mr. Levi S. House, m'pafising (bra'
the engine house in the dark, became insome way entangled inone of the cog wheels.His head was literally ground to atoms.--
Mr. House was a worthy man and a good
citizen. Ho left a wife and two children todeplore his untimely death.

Dons•—Same person tins taken a censusof the dogs ih Lowell. The number is over
2000 including the Jackson puppies!

DnATII or MISS CU 3DI INCS•-- A recent
arrival from Moulmein Itritigs the melon.
choly intelligence of the death of this inter-
esting and devoted female missionary. She
died of the jungle, fever, on the 3d Of Au-
gust last, at ,the hou,o of Mr. Brown, in
Mittilmein. She was devoted to the inter.
gists of tho Koreuis, and was stationed at
Chummera. These .:Icarens, by the way,
are a very interesting people. The discov-eries ninon!). their sact.-e1 writiturs are of
the most intereAing'deserint ion. From the
near apprUaches of their written traditions
to the Mosaic history of the creation, and
the precepts of their moral laws, it hay been

N 13 A N N
rs, Infer Jai' gni

conjectured that the Karensare the remainsor the loti:r lost (en tribes and a half. But
these tribes have been so often discovered
by conjuncture, that we place Hula faith in
such suppositions. It is true, however, that
the sacred writings of this people approach
nearer to the word of inspiration, than any
other p::gan works ever yet discovered.—
/V. Y. Com. Adv.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION IN OHIO,-
The first s :ttlement in the State of Ohio was
rnade on the 7th of April. 1788; and incele-bi at ioti of this event, the 7th ofApril, 18:15,
was observed as a high festival at Cincin-
nati, by a number of the principal citizens
and invited guests, front various parts of the
State.

Atnong, the new applications nf canine]
nue, we now soil advertised in the Eng lis
papPrs, "India rubber coffins." Being wi
ter tight, they are recommended on sea vo

A shoemaker of Brussels has hurried five
wives, three of whom were sisters. fle, is
only 40 years of age.

WONOF.IIS OF Clll:3llSTlM—AqilitiOrtisand the air which we breathe are made o!
the same materials. Linen, and sugar and
spirits of wine are so much alike in their
chemical composition, that an old shirt can
he converted into its own weight in su.,:tr,and the sugar into spirits ot wine. Water is
made of two substances, one of which is the
cause. of almost all combustion or burning,
and the other will burn with more rapidity
than almost any thing in nature. The ft•
mous Peruvian bark, so much used to
strengthen weak stomachs, and the poison.'
oils principle of opium are formed of thesame materials.

STnANGETßANsronmartoN.—The Bota-
ny Bay newspapers mention instances of
wonderful changes which have taken place

(it) the vocations, and it is hoped, in the chi.-
actets also of the convicts, which have been
sent to that country. A desperate High-

y mon, has been metamorphosed into a
Life Guardsman, a noted shoplifter has be-
come a respectable Mercer, a notoriousPickpocket, has been by a large majority
elected g,mrilian of the public pulse, and a
bully and a gambler, has been made a Jus.
ice of the Peace.

EVRAOTIDINARY BALLOON A SCENSTON.
—Mr. Clayton, at Cincinnati, on the after-
noon of Wednesday, the Bth ult, made tI
most extraordinary twonautic excursion on
record. Ile proceeded in a south-easterly
direction, and alighted in safety the follow
ing morning, on the top of a mountain :3000
feet above the level of the sea, in Monroe
county, Virginia, after travelling a distance
of 400 miles at the rate of forty-four and a
half knots an hour! Nothing was seen or
heard ofhim until the 17th, nine days after
his departure, when he returned to Cinch'.
ruttif where great anxiety was felt for hissafety.

A disconsolate and broken hearted wo-
man, as she culls herself—Mrs. Laura Hunt,of Broadalbin, Montgomery county, N. Y.,
notifies tho public through the Amsterdam
Entelligeneer, that her husband, Asiah
Hunt, has left her bed and board and stray-
!nd nwuv to parts unknown; and she forbids
all girls, old maids and widows, not to med.
dlo with or marry him, on penalty of the
law.--She also earnestly entreats all editors
"throughout the woiki" to lay the 'forego-
ing information befi?re 010. readers. Mrs.
Hunt will please to perceive that we have
complied with her request.

TRAVEI.I.INO oN TIIE WESTERN WATERS.
—The following table shows the distance
from each other ,the places named, and
from -Wheeling, with the prices of passage.It is proper to observe that these are the
established rates,but thatsomeboats charge
less, the prices depending, in some degree,
upon the number of boats in the port, and
the abundance or scarcity of passengers.

UP TUB RIVER.
Wheeling to Wellsburg, Ohio,
Steubenville, Ohio,
Wellsville, "

Beaver, Pennsylvania,
Pittsburg, "

16 75
7 23 1.00

20 43 150
26 69 2 50
27 96 300

DOWN' THE DIVER
Marietta, Ohio, 62 2 50Parkersburg, Virginia, • 10 92 250Point Pleasant, " 78 170 5000:Illiopolis, Ohin, 3 173 500Cuyandotte, Virginia, 37 210 600Portsmouth, Ohio, 50 260 7 1/0Maysville, Kentucky, 47 307 800Ripley, 0hi0,12 319 900Cincinnati, 47 355 10 00Port William, mouth ofKentucky, 79 434 11 00Madison, Indiana, 13 447 11 00Westport, Kentucky, 20 467 12 00Louisville, 20 487 12 00Rome, Indiana, 109 5'7 15 00Troy' " 35 622 15 00Yellow. Ranks, Kentucky, 25 647 15 00Evansville, Indiana, 40 687 18 00.Henderson,Kentucky, 12 699 16 00Shawneetown,lllillo/13, 53 752 18 00Smithlund, mo. of Cumberland, 63 815 IS 00Month of Ohio, 66 881 20 00Mew Madrid, Mo. 75 956 22 1/0Memphis, Tennessee, 150 1106 25 00Helena, Arkansas Ter. ' 85 1191 26 00Vicksburg, Mississippi, 307 1493 30 00Natchez, ~ DO ICOS 30 00New Orleans, Louisiana, '3OO 1908 35 00The above prices of passage include

boarding. The prices -of deck passage are
about one fourth of those, the passengersfinding themselves. Thus to Louisville thedeck passage is $3, cabin 12; to New Or-leans deck, 5, cabin 85. The deck is cov.
ered and contains berths, but it is a very nn.
desirable way of travelling. The passage
to Louisville is generally perflirmed in 2.! !days, and to Net' Orleans in from 8 to 10;
returning, .nearly double this time. Theordinary speed of the boats is 12 miles anhutir down the river, and G up.

%V ie're large parties apply together forpassage, or whe,o emigrating families ap.ply, a eonsidel:able'tsduction is onen made.‘''e will mention the O'::,T of a 'brolly fromMaryland, who look Ilia,mon the 25thhiAaot, as o:at in paint, an l' 55 torMshin:2le:,li:4-railts with !.0inc infiirunitiwii,,i,cl , nvtvTike to hear. The family consiste." Ipersons (V adults and 0 children,) 5 of who/ 14J

re.vaent, awl General Oliscellany..4:o
were slaves. There were also 3 horses, awagon, and a wagon load ofbag,gage. Theywished it passage to St. Louis, and on mak.ing application to the master ofthe only boat
If/ port on their arrival here, were told that!he are would be 8:30 for each adult in thecolia, 6 for each deck passage, 15 for eachhorse (the owner finding them,) and theusual rates (,f freight for the baggage; or,to hum) the whole, $250.• Rather than paythiS, the head of the family prefiqred wait-ing awhile; he did so, and in three days ef-fected a bargain for $lOO for the
bracing 6 cabin passages (with servant,)
and 8 deck do., together with 3 horses, was

rl and haLyragy; the deck passengers andhorses to he timed by the emigrant.
It may not be irievelant to add that thefa,nily spoken of had come from a county inAlarvland ahlait 300 miles from Wheeling.They travelled about 20 miles a day with afonr. hot se wagon. Their expenses thus far

Were 75 dollars; price Of Oats on the rpm.]40 to 50 cents. Had they continued on byland to St. Louis, 600 miles from here, itwould cost them 100 dollars more.—They have got oats in Ohm for 20and 2o . s, and in Indiana and Illinois for16 and 18. It would have taken them :30days, however; while, by wateri they willreach there in seven.

Ant GUNS.--A young gentleman of Cin.cionati has nearly completed an Air Gun,which he thinks will sill-wet:de all other
gins; it is so constructed that by turning itcrank, which can be done by a boy, it willdischarge sixty balls per minute, and thatwith a three of 130 pounds on each ball,

ouhle the force of a rifle ball; thoballs aced in a funnel on the top of thogun from which they run in as fast as theyare discharged.
Supposing an army of 20,000 men shouldtake the field against an enemy, every sol-

dier equipped with such wind arms insteadoffire gems , and suppoyiug 'hut each mini ofthem should discharge his blower" sixtytimes per minute, and supposing, further-more, that each discharge should take mor-tal cOct and kill its man, what a dreadfulhavoc there would be! One hundred and
twenty thousimil slain per minute! What ani n . •ovement in modern science! With such

provement war would be but a short
). None of your protracted ten yearsieges. In a tithe ol• the time, the one halfof the human race could kill oil the otherhalf, without the "villainous smell" of gun-powder. The young man should by allmeans take out letters patent.--Pills.

New 310OF OF PITNISIIMEINT.—ThC fol.lowing letter has been addressed by a lady
to the editor of a cimtemporarr journal:—!
"Sir—flaving heard there is some difficultyin devising adequate punishment fir culprits,and that the tread mill, solitary confinement
cke. have failed in their result s: not havingproved sufficiently effective, I havoinSt-turned Jay mind to the subject, having onceundergone the. penance I am going to de-
scribe for unmanageable prisoners. The
magistrate could -not be said to be severe%vim only said, "'('lie sentence of the court
is, that the prisoner at the bar be dressed asa lady offashion." Methinks I hear theculprit thank his stars for the mercy, untilhe has gone through the ordeal: it ruvs thus-the body to be laced in fi ne• inches small-

, er than the natural size, with steel, whale-bone, and cotton: let him eat a hearty din-ner, then add a pair of shoes particularly
narrow across the foot, and a little too short;
to make them look small, then let the rootsof the, hair bodran up bya French hairdresser•; and if'you wish to,give 'additienaltorture, put in a quantityof combs, hairpips, &c. expose his shoulderS to the air,andthen make hiM dance (lir an horn• or two,not
forgetting to have a pressure en the chesthone from a broad topped steel 'busk, andwhen he is well heated with exercise and in-digestion, ask him if he would not rathersubmit to the tread- paper.

SLANDER.---At the Circuit Court holden11 last week before the Chief Justice, at Free-
hold, in Monmouth county New -Jersey,Miss Ann Honor recovered againk Thomas
C. Harrison, Esq., a Justice of the Peace,$2OOO damages, for slanderous words re-peatedly spoken of her by, him. So baldwas his case of every circumstance that'could in the least excuse or mitigate his con-duct, that his counsel with great proprietyrefused to address the Jury in his defence.

ANOTHER RAIL ROAD.--A company ofindividuals, residing principally in Boston,have obtained from the Florida Legislature
a charter for a Rail Road from St. Augus-
tine, or some other point on the Eastern
coast ofFlorida, across the country to somepoint on the Western coast, probably themouth of the Suwanee River. The compa-ny is composed of wealthy men, who aredetermined to complete the Rail Road assoon, as possible.— Vat. Int.

The Baltimore Chronicle says, "on goodauthority," that the decapitated head of thefigure head of the Constitution, is now inpossession ofthe Secretary ofthe Navy, into
whose hands it was delivered by CaptainDewey—the decapitator.

It.appears by official doeuinentsthat with-in the last ten years the revenue or 16 StateOf Louisiana has been doubled; its popula-tion hos been trebled; and itsresources andcommerce alines! quadrupled.
There is standing on the garden grounds,°like late Gardiner Greece's estate in

ton, an elegant exotic tree, of which it isstated there is not another in America. Itis the .Ibi.fin Ivry of.Eapnn---the Sabsberaudiantifolia or the botanist, and is a beauti-ful tree, of cartons filings, for .ty eight feet,
and ihirty.six inches in circumference ,.Thert; is 4111)1011in, alter all, that SaVOrfil

SOWoWhatnt Vati.iall'3n, in demoln.hingthefew beautilillgardens in that city to add In
the alrewly overgrown wilderness of brick

morter.--Nrulnirbr)rt

QJi Devoted to Politics, re

rt )A:atC" ‘2:3lXaTi
MAY. SUNSUN MOON'SIRISES.IB3IS. SETS.I PHASES

mons offices to ho filled at the ensuing election for
militia field officers, the meeting was organized
by appointing 11ENRY BITTINGER Chair-
man, and T. A. GonrnEY Secretary.

On motion, the meeting wont Into a selection
ofcandidaies, when

Dr. WM. R. STEWART was nominated as a Imita-
ble person to fill the office of Brigadier General.

Maj. Joirs WOLVORD was nominated as a candi-
date for the office of Colonel of the 90th Regiment.

Adjutant Wsi. F. flesNErt. was nominated as a
candidate for the office of Lieutenant Colonel; and

Lrvt MILLER, Junior, Esq. was nominated as a
candidate for the oilier. of Major of the Second
Battalion of the 90th Regiment.

On motion, /?ess/ard, That the proceedings of
this meeting be shoed by the Chairman and Se-
cretary, and published in all the papers of the
county.
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At s"s per mo halr...yenrly In stdvanee. . H. BITTINGER, ChairmanT. A. Gonramr, Secretary.
C-ZTTYSI3URG,

Arour irpJ, &Wag 11, 1535. 3Tuhlcnber4• Convention, which
met last week atLewistown, "unanimously"
nominated the Rev. 11. A. illuhlenberg for
Governor! The way the Word,' will howl tip
the Parson, will be the right way; and the
way OLD JOE will beat them both—will do
your hearts good to think on't !

Dotrioprattle Anti.;ll;l9 onLe Cantlidato
FOR OM' ER NOR,

Jos P imurNizit.
lIIIMITIIVIIOR.II MARKET.

[Corrected weekly from the Baltimore Patriot.]
Flour
Wheat
Corn
Oats

So 62 to 5 751Cloverseed $4 25 to 450
1 18 to 1 3010nxseed 1 25 to 1 50

74 to 771%Vhiskey 33 to
38 to 421Plaster, per ton, 3 31

BA un MORE, May 6.
BALLOON ASCENSION.—Mr. Mills and

Miss Phillips, who ascended from Fair
Mount Garden on Monday afternoon, pro-
ceeded in a north-west direction for a short
time, after which a change of current car•
vied them nearly over the Chesapeake Bay.
A second current of air changed their di rec.
thin Once more,and wafted the Balloon north•
ward, up. the Susquehama, and finally laud-
ed the teronauts on the limn of Mr. Niftier,
near the river, in Peachbottom township,
York County, Pa., aboutforty-five miles
from Baltimore. Theymade good their
landing, at lA minutes past six,--having
perthrmed that distance from Fair Mount, in
one hour and thirty-eight minutes. Mr.
Mills and his fair companion reached town
yesterday afternoon, in safety and good sptr-
its. The lady, we learn, is well pleased
with her aerial voyage, and quite willing to
take another trip of the same kind.—Pat.

T 1; E. TAT.
ILIT‘Ve will thank those gentlemen to whom we

snot stibseripMm papera thr tho above paper, to
forward us, by the 15M install!, the names of those
who have subseribed—retaining the papers in
their handy a few weeks longer.

0.-:-/-We have commenced this week =d-
ing bills to those of our subcribers&ho are
in arrears previous to the Ist of April Inst.
We hope they will not take offence at us for
so doing, but send the amount as soon as
possible. Those who ciinnot pay the money,
will please send due-bills. We want our
books cloqed up to April first.

Appointments by thee Governor.
(?[,-DANIEL DURREE, Esq. ofYork, to be President

Judv of the new Judicial District, composed of the
Counties of York and Adams. BALLOONING. -Mr. Clayton, of Cincin-

nati, the chief of the.reronants, who lately
made the remarkable voyage of 350 miles,
in a balloon—proposes shortly to Make an-
'other attempt to reach the Atlantic, by the
same mode of conveyance. fie gives no-
tice in the Cincinnati papers, that his atrial
ship, the "Star of the West"—having un-
dergone several improvetnents and altera-
tions. calculated to allow him to remain

. .

/1.-rGetl T11031A6 CRAIG MILLER to be Register
and Recorder and Clerk of the Orphans' Court of A-
dams county, in room of J. R. CLAnn, Esq. removed.

Kr- We call attention to the judicious and
sensible proceedings of the People of Old
Northampton. We shall publish in our

7,,,,pdinffs of a late mooting of

=III

it , ' I'

'tit

i l~:~il~^r 1 ii~i

=Eli

conducted Whig papers in tiw
ing the pretended Whigs of Franklin coun-
ty, will arrest attention. How easily the
Herald refutes the slanders ofthose enemies
of their country I

ters for the East. We may tilett•iote.
out-for the arrival of a "Fast Mail" about
that period. We give our vote for the Bal-
loon Line—whether of the regular Corps or
of the Opposition, and think it will bear off
the paltn,cven without extra-allowances. lb.Kr We learn that ADAM EtNu, Senior

Editor of. the York Gazette, and formerly
member of Congress, from York county,
hung himself in the garret of his
on Wednesday night- last.. Something
wrong has got into the heads ofthe Jackson
Editors!

VALUE OF HOPS IN THE DISEASES OF ME
SKl:v.—One ofthe best external applications
tur mnnv eruptive diseases of the skin is a
strong, decoction of flops, with which the
limbs or other affected parts are to be bath-
ed, several times a day. The decoction
should not be used until it has become per-
fectly cold. In bad ulcers of the leg, the
most satisfactory.results have been repeat-
edly realized from this simple preparation.

From an article in the last Pennsyl-
vania Intelligeneer it would seem, that the
Beaver Argus has finally- seen the policy of
supporting 11.1r. Rttner. We believe now
thut ell the Whig papers,ofany respectubili-

ATROCIOI7.9 ROIMERY.—We learn that
Mr. Joseph Doran, a respectable citizen of
Hampshire was attacked on the ndilliwest-
ern road, near the Hanging Bock, on 'the
evening of the 10th inst. on his return from
Baltirnore,whither he had been with a drove
of cattle, and 'robbed of all kis money,- a-
:nounting to 83,000- Mr. D. was on horse-
back and alone, when he was set upon by
two fellows, dragged from his horse, and
severely beaten befbre his pocket book was
taken from him. The money, we. learn
consisted of 30 now $5O U. S. Bank notes,
and ofsmaller notes, principally of the Val-
ley Bank. A reward of 8100 is offered for
the detection of the robbers.

Late and important from France.
The Packet Ship Silvio de Grassie, Capt.

Weiderholdt, arrived at Now York on Mon-
day from Havre, whence she sailed on the
2d of April, bringing Paris papers down to
March 81st,

The Report of the committee on the sub-
ject of the American Claims was made on
the 29th. We avail ourselves of the ab-
stract which we find in Galignani's Messen-
ger, together with a sketch of the debate
which tiillowed. It will he seen that the
Coonnittee have reported in favor of the
ratification of the Treaty. The general
discussion of the bill to this efThet, was post-
poned to the 7th of April, in order to give
time for .the report and documents to be
printed. As yet we see nothing unfavorable
to the passage of the bill.

Advices from Now York have been re-
ceived at Paris via England, to March 3d,
containing the last published correspondence
between Mr. Forsyth the Secretary of State
at , Washington, and Mr. Livingston, the
Minister of America at Paris; between. the
former and M. Si'rrurier, French Minister
to the United States, and between Mr. Liv-
ingston and the Count De Rigny.

In the Silvio de Grasse came passenger,
Mr. Searle, bearer of dispatches from Paris

'to 11 ashinirton.
PARIS, Tuesday morning, March 31
Mr. Livingston is preparing to loave Par-

is. He has no recent advices from our go-
vernment, the packet of the Ist inst. by
which he expects them, not having arrived
at Havre. The accounts via England,how-
ever, show the state of things at IVashing-
ton, and Mr. L. has determined to proceed
to Holland, to wait their issue,and for further
instructions. Ho still seems confident that
the Chamber of Deputies will pass the bill
of indemnity, after the discussion to take
place next week. There is ground to hope
that it may.

STILL LATER.n—There have been two arrivals from
Europe, of a later date than the above. By
the first ofwhich we learn that the British
Ministers were signally defeated on the Irish
Church Question, on the morning of the 3d
of April. On that occasion Lord John itus•
sell brought forward a mution,thatthe House
go into Committee, to consider the propriety
of appropriating any church property sur-
plus that may result, to the purpose of edu-
cation in Ireland, without reference to reli-
gious distinctions. .This motion was warm-
ly opposed by the ministerial party, and the Idiscussion thereon continued until 3 o'clock

,1 ~;I l( i 1

An important rumor was in circulation in
London, at the latest dates, nothing less than
that the Bittish ship ofwar Canopus, had a
severe engagement with threeRussian ships
of war, which were attempting to lump the
passage of the Dardanelles.

By the last arrival we have the Resigna-
tion of the' British Ministry—Commence-
ment ofthe Debate in the French Chambers
on the American Indemnity—and the death
of Prime Augustus of Portugal, Duko de
Loucittenberg.

111A It It IED.
On the 30th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Cutelius, Mr.

HENRY HEITMAN LO Mrs. LYDIA WINROTT—both of
this county.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. JACOB GROFF'
to MSS SARNII JACOB,- both of this county.

ty or inflilenee will stniport 11r. Ritner.
• On the sth instant;by the Rev. Mr. Watson, Rev.JOHN H. MAFiSUEN, uftitit< Borough, to Miss SUSAN
eldest daughter ofthe Rev It. S. Grier, of Libert:,township.

On the 7th inst. by the same, Mr. MICHAEL C
:lAN, of Germany township, to Miss SARAH PEZED,
of Frederick county, Md. •

(Ki-The Lancaster Journal (a 111asonic
Weilfpaper,) of last ‘i'eelt, contains the fol-
lewing paragraph:=

Ma. S:rcvn:vs' Speech in favor of the
School Law, is copied, into many of the
Democratic papers, notwithstanding it con
tains sonic hard hits against Masonrv..---
* * * Wholesome truths and valuable
opinions ought not to be kept from the pee.
pie, because they are uttered by individuals
with whom we cannot agree upon particular
matters: The independent course that Mr.
STaVJNS has taken upon the subject of es-
tablishing a system of general education, is
honorable to his heed and heart.

DIED.
Suddenly, in Petersburg, (York Springs,) on the

25th ult. Mr. 300 N GARDNER, a very respectablecitizen of that place, in the 76th year of his age.
On the 25th ult. Mr. FRANCIS MARSHALL. of Ber-

wick township, aged BS years.
On the 29th Mt: after an illness cf only three days,

REBECCA ELIZABETH,daughter of Jacob Kellar, Esq.of Mountjoy township, aged 6 years and 10 months.
[Communicated.

TO THE MEMORY OF R. E. K.

Oltilitia, Elections.
O where is she—our friend and playmate dear—

Who oft was wont our joyous sports to cheer;
Whose mind was pure, unblemisli'd and unstain'd,
Whose presence gladden'd, and whose absence pain'd0 where is she—beloved above the restWhose 'gentle goodness all her actions bless'd; .Whose kindness, meekness—sealed the ties of love

TiU KNICIEL'IMOCIRER.
Contents elf the April Number.

tal-nrimws ratrsEuna.
Contents of the May Number.

• Ozr We have received the first number o
the "Lyr•onaing Free Press," published by
F. J. LOEIII2 and 1-1. F. 1111Dincrozr. It

AN Election will be held by the Enrolled
Militia of the Second Brigade, Fi

Division, Pennsylvania Militia, on londay
the Ist day ofJune next, between thehours
of 10 A. at. and 6 r. at., for the purpose of
electing

- - -

I '( ries which we prized all other ties above )
So firmly 'round our young and grateful hearts,
That to be severed—sorrow—grief—imparts;
And does our bosoms with an anguish swell,
Which Language—fainly would—but can't reveal.

0 saig will no one the sad truth declare—?
"Our dear Rebecca is no longer here!"
Alas! her seat is vacant and forlorn,
Her class is of its brightest glory shorn!
Pale grief and sadness does each breast pervade,
And cast a gloom—a melancholy shade '
O'er parents, kindred, sclwolmates, teacher,friendsO'er all whom bitter retrospection sends
Hack on that moment when her spirit fled,
And she was numbered with the silent dead.

She's gone—REßECCA—dear behaved Due—-ls gone unto her last—Eternal Home!
And though her death has us with grief oppressed,It has cothron'd in glory, peace, and rest
Her, who was free from blemish, sin and vice;
Prepared to taste the incense ofthe skies,

Adieu! dear schoolmate—youthful sister—friend;
Adieu! those Pleasures which have now au end;Adieu!—alas all earthly comforts flee '
IVhee not enjoyed, divided shared, with TWEE:Adiete—of joys departed 'tis the knell—
ELIZABETH RMIECCA—Pare MU' Wen.

Thy trials, troubles, toils of life' are o'er;Nor pain, nor sorrow shall afflict thee more;
A glorious privilege thou now hest won,
With God the Father, Holy Ghost and Son
To dwell ibrever midst celestial spheres,
Far—far removed front earth's dark sale oftears;There holy anthenis'evermore to sing _
To Christ Jehovah, Heaven's Lord and king:
May we, when King of Terrors stops our breath,
Like thee, find EVERLASTING LIFE, IN DEATH.

• J. A. H.

has been got up with much spirit, and proni.
ises to be a useful auxiliary in the cause of
"Roller and Reform." On the Presidential
question, the Free Press is uncommitted.—
But the Junior Editor says—

"When the time to take a stand arrives,
trust I shall be found asserting and main-
taining the supremacy of the laws, and op-
posing tint- usurpations of the Executive, in
whatever form they may be exhibited—-
whether in assuming the prerogative of

,naming his successor, and the right of using
the executive patronage to ensure his favor-
ite's success, or in darning any powers what-
ever, not delegated by the Constitution. In
the meantime, I will exert all my etllirts to
Prostrate Vali BUrelaSill in this State; and
in view of this, shall .adopt for a motto—-
" ITNElt AN ; REFORM —Uppo3ition
to Von Thiren." •

ONE BRIGADIER. GENERAL,
ONE BRIGADE INSPECTOR,

ONE COLONEL and LIEUTENANT
COLONEL for each Regiment.

ONE MAJOR for each Battalion.
Elections to be held at the following.pla-

ces, viz:—For the Ist Battalion, SOth Re.
giment, at the house of Mr. Baily, (former-
ly King's,) in Franklin township; Serond
do. of do. at the.Court-house in the Borough
of Gettysburg; First Battalion, 89th Regi
meat, at the house of Mr. Smith, (formerly
Mr. Eimich's,) in HanOver; 2d do. of do. at
the house ofDavid Bell, in Abbottstown; Ist
Battalion,. 90th Regiment, at the house of
Harvey Hammond, in Lewisbury; 2d do. ofdo. at the house of Moses Myers, in Peters-
burg, (York Springs.)

Every member of a volunteer troop or
company attached to a volunteer battalion,
will vote for Brigadier General and Brigade
Inspector, at the above election, in the re-
spective battalion in which he resides.

Captains ofCompanieswill furnish copies
of the rolls of their respective companies.

The Major of each Battalion is required
by law to superintend and conduct each of
the above elections. (See 14thsection tMi-
litia

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

I 4 •.".

'JACOB COVER, Chairman.
ilcNnY Gxrr, Secretary.

We henrtik wish the Editors success.
(j--In order to make room for the follow-

ing proceedings, we are compelled to use
small type. Although DIRECTED TO us, they
were not permitted to reach us until at a
late hour, and then after Mr. Harper and
Mr. Lefever had put them in type!

[Communicated.
At I L 'l' R TING.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

At it .4'l he members of t he 9.d Iluttal.inn, 90th Regiment, l'a. Militia, held un the •ltitday nillav,piirsnent to public notice, at the
of Me•eti"-.llyers, l'eteri.bitrg, for the et
nominating caticlidates to bo supinn tad fur the ca.

eC,The Rev. Mr. WArsoN will preach in the
Presbyterian Church next Sumlay morning at :11
o'clock, and in the afternoon at 3.

The Rev. Mr. Houseworth will preach in the Me-
thodist Church in this place, on Sunday- Morning next
at II o'clock A. M. and in the Evening at early candle-

Geifyz;:ln7rga3:cl, hriergerstotv:a
T URA'J'I E

ripHE CoMmissioners appointed by an act
of Aiisembly, entitled "An Act to ena;.

ble the Governor to incorporate a Company
to make a Turnpike Road from the Borough
of Gettysburg to the Maryland line in a di-
rection to Hagerstown," hereby give notice,
that Books will be opened to receive sub-
scription tar the stock of said Road, at the
house of %Vt. M'Ctm.tax, m Gettysborol
I. Rontsoc, in Alillerstown; MicuAct, STO-
NER, in Whyneshurg, Franklin county, on
Tuesday•the f2d day of June next, and in
Philadelphia, on illoaday the Bth of June, at
Mrs. Yonifs Hotel, .Chestnut street;
said books will be kept open for six day

JOHN HERSH., Sen.
BER NH ART GILBERT,
A. MARSIIA LL,
J. M WESSON,
W W M 1UFA
T. C. MILLER,
WM. M LLA Nr,
LEWIS< RIPPLE,
J. BURNS,
PHILIP REED,
J. D. PAXTON,
J. A. THOMPSON, .

May 11, 1 S:-.33.

SAMUEL E. HALL,
Brigade 'lnspector, 2d Brig. sth Div. Pa. Militia.
Mity 11, 1;;13. tti-6

The People's Press will copy. the above andellitt,Ac Dr. Dail.

The Rev. Mr.Ruthrauff will preach in tho Ger-
man Church, on Sunday morning next, at 10 o'clock,
in the German langunc.

9.1."HE GETTYSIUUR,G•STAR ..E4l P IT it ILICANA.NNFR. •_ • mm.am....v‘ww-2401111, VaratiVinsum....

VALUABLE LITERARY WORKS.

Original Papers: The Uses and Abuses of Criti-
cism; by Samuel L. Knapp E4q. The tomb of
Josephine; by Mrs. L. IL Sigourney. Sketch of
a self-made Sculptor; by B. II Thatcher E6q., au-
thor of the "Abuse of the Brain." "The StealingPropensity," oct. Tho Wreck; by I. McLellen
Jr. Esq., Boston. Sketches of Travel (Number
2;) by the. Rev. Timothy Flint. Prayer in Soli-
tude; Pulpit Eloquence; (Nantber 2,) Evening,
Night and Alinning at Sea. The Broken Heart.
John Smith; by the Anther of Desperation. A
Vision of Steam; by Miss Mary Anne Browne
London, (Eng.) The Laberatory.olNaturo; (No.
2,) by Professor L. C. Beck, N. Y University.—
The Burial; by H. T. Tuckerman Esq. Boston.—
Jeduthan Hobbs. A Tribute to the Memory of a
Metropolitan Book Pcdlrtr.... Is he. Rich. _Tim
lentWater; by W. Gilmore Simms Esq., author
of "Guy Rivers," etc. American Literature.—
Number 0110. Memory; Tho Duellist; by the
author of "Leaves from an—Er-Onlint." Spells of
the ho':r; A Musical Soiree; by the amber of the
"Cavaliers ofSirginift." Infancy: Literary No-
tices: Editors Tables: Literary Intelligence.

Price 9.5 per annum—Address CLAiti; & EnsoN,
New York.

Comte D'Orsay, with t portrait; William Pitt,
Part II; Tho River Amazon; Napoleon at Fowl-
tainbleam Antediluvian Plaster; Poems by Wm.
Stanley Roseme; Chas. Lamb, his last words on
Coleridge; Hurdwar and Juggernaut; Stanzas for
Alusie; Combativeness; Judgment of flunks; My
Hone; able Friend Bob, by Thomas Haynes Bay.
ley; On Iho tomoval of some old family portraits,
August, 1834; The Baths of Plc irers, by limes
Johnson, AI. D. Physician Extraordinary to the
King; Quarrels of Zoologists, Jemmy Jameson!NVaterton and Audubon; Interesting Antiques;
Japhet in Search of a 1 tither—continued; Recent
German Belles Letters; Novel Machine; Shales.
pear() in Germany, part I.; Polar Scenes, No. H;
Ego; "Pwas Evening w lion I left the Vale; Tra-
ditions of the American War of Lidepondonce,No.
3—concluded; Tho Confessions of Wm. Shahs-
pear°, chapter 2; Occupation •for the Leisurely;
Literature for the blind; Village Choi isters,Before
the Drawing Room; Fruncia, Dictator of Para.
guny; The Death of Marshall Noy; Critical No.
tices; FineArts; Notibilia; Literary Intelligence.

Price $6 por annum—Addross ADAM WALDIE,
Philadolphin.

ErTIIE CASKET for May has beam received. It
is embellished with a beautiful steel plate, Sind
various wood cuts, with a piece of Music arranged
for the Piano Forte. The reading matter of the
Casket is, generally, very good, and the Port Folio
department contains much interesting informa-
tion. Theprice of the Casket is $.2 50 per annum.
in advance. Address, S. C. ATKINSON, Philadel-
phia.

& itherow
Hugh WElherry Dickey & [limes
Albert Vandiko Geoige Arnold
Wm. flildehrand M. C. Clarkson
Valentine Flohr S. FahoestOck
El tam-Eckenrode Th irons J.•Ca*:r .
Wm. Gardner S. H. Buehler

•Thomas Stephens Jesse Gilbert
Eusehitis Owings

KrList of those who did not take out
their Licenses on the Ist of May, 1835:
Peter Rider David Blakely
Robert Smith A. S. E. Duncan
NVITI, Gillespie David Beecher.
Z. Dormer John Miller
Wm. M'Clean Henry Sanders
Blythe & M'Creary J. &A. Arnold
J. D. Paxton & Co. A. King
Hiram Boyd Daniel Hartman
W. 11. Brinkerhoff Joseph Carl
.1. 0. Thompson Jacob Fahnestock
John Wilson George Bang
George Myers Michael Stouter
Thomas M'Knight Thomas Mines
Charles Barnitz George Wilson
Philip Miller JohnlNPKnight
Biller & Swope Houck & Conron
J. Johnston & Co. Simon Becker
Henry Bittinger Jesse Houck;
Wm. Horner Elias Sluthower
Henry Shriver Peter-Epley
John Houck David White
Josiah Ross David Sheets

(Q—All those who have not taken out
their Licenses, will take notice, that agree. -
ably to the duty ofthe Treasurer, he is cow-
pelkd to institute suits against all delin-
quents who tail to take out License on or be-
fore the first day of June next.

N. B. All persons dealing as aforesaid
who do not find their names on the above list,
will do well forthwith to report themselves
to the County Treasurer and obtain a
cerise, or otherwise they will subject them-
selves to a fine.and penalty.

JESSE GILBERT, Treasurer.
Tronsurar's Mao, Gettys.

burg, Ala), 11, 1835.

CAR PPNTER'S SOLUTION OF
' ,TN., ell•N a-7n?0 r . :t: '••• -Pr"

11\ ~ 1 1:1(1.a:
, to, wr's. ••

~ Iri • r iti
1. ornediatelystop bloyhng
'ceding at the nose &c.

The Delegates hereafter named were
present, and voted upon the adoption of the
School Law as followsl—:.
Districts ' Delegates Vote
Borough T. Stevens aye
Straban Robert Midway aye
Tyrone John Duffield _ nay
Huntington ' Herman Wierman aye
Reading Philip Myers nay
Hamilton M. Geiselman nay '
Mountpleasant A. Eckart nay
Liberty A. Krise, Sen. nay
Hamillonban • Win. White nye
Franklin Jacob COver aye
llenallen Philip Beamer aye
Berwick Henry.Gitt aye
Mountjoy Isaac Paxton . nay
Cumberland Q. Armstrong nye

11,eetini, adjourned to 1 'o'cloqk P. M. ~.Resolcc7ll, That a tax oe-twentPtents to
the $lOO of the assessment of the presentyear be levied on each township which has
voted in the affirmative, for school purposes,
for the ensuing year.

Rrsolvcd, That the citizens of the Sever-
al townships which have voted in the affir-
mative besequested 'to meet in their several
townships on the llith day of May instant, to
decide whether any additional tax shall be
levied.

FRESH Diauca
AND .

aortaa2a2cFP2Z4
1-31-A SUPPLY justreceived and for sale,at

the Drug store of
Dia. Z. GILWEICIT

Where can he had all kinds of Essences,
Steer'sOpodeldoc, Liquid Opodeldoc,Worm
Tea, Balsam De Malta, Balsam ofLife, &c.
&e. by the dozen.

Gettysburg, May 11, 1835. . tf-6

It is also an excellent water to arrest the
decay of teeth. It is recommended also
very highly in Europe for relieving tooth-
ache. This new and valuable article,which
has acquired so much celebrity in Europe,
has lately been imported from Germany,
and introduced to the attention of the facul-
ty of the United States, and it has already
received their approbation—and is used to
considerable extent in the cities, with the
most flattering and encouraging success.—'j
It was introduced in all the hospitals ofGer-
Many as a remedy. First for all fresh
wounds—stopping bleeding instantly. Se-
cond for all sores, even gangrenous: like-
wise cancers, for which there was hitherto
no remedy known. Tiard for hemorrha-
ges, spitting of blood, &c. Four th for pre-
venting and curing scurvy, &c.

• Just received from the warehouse of Cr.
NV. Carpenter and for sale at the Drug Store
of Dr. J. GILBERT.

Gettysburg, May 11, 1835. tf—G
Carpenter's Compound Extract of

ICELAND MOSS, CARRAGEEN, SUPPEHY ELM, HOREHOUND, §•c.

A VALUA BLEremedy in colds,couglis,
dyspepsia, :dysentery, diarrhea, ca-

tarrh; and affections of the breast and lung,9.
The Iceland Moss has long been well

known as a valuable medicine in affections
ofthe breast—the Carrageen or Irish Moss
has long been in use in Ireland for the same
afThctions. Slippery Elm Bark and Hore-
hound are also well known and-appreciated
for their beneficial eflitcts in the same dis-
eases.

Prepared only by G. W. Carpenter, Phil-
adelphia. And for sale by

Dr. J. GILBERT, Druggist.
Gettysburg, May 11, 1835. 1.1-6
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'lllli 10 !llt`l411!i111,.115
raIHIS mild and efficacious reniedy pos-

sesses many advantages over other
remedies usually employed for diseases.of
children'. It has been found beneficial in
the following diseases—Painsin the stomach
and bowels, cholic, grtping,restlessness, &c.
&c. It is prepared from vegetables only

A fresh supply just received and for sale
at the Drug Store or

Dr. J. GI LBERT.
Gettysburg, tlzly 11, 1S:15. tf-G

'APTIN 11.3 R. (4 Thif0 )11",
ATTENT/ONi

1
- -IR ADE in Gettysburg. oiz kiday next,

at 10 o'clffek precisely—arms and ilc-
coutrenients in complete order.

JA ES BELL, Jr. Capt.
May 11, tp-6

ciARpENTErcs SOMDT PIED CO.
COPMVA.— Dose two pills (4 graim;

cash,) three times ti day, hanck,:in, .p ut•up in I oz. parkages.
For sale at the Drug Store nr

Dr. .1. G I EdlEll.l% Gottyi4nr*.
il'ay 11, 1 tt-r•

A Ml3'2 CT aTelTAMallaS I Bit I.GADIE it GENIFAIAL, : .
OF FORIEGN MERCHANDIZE, 1 .

omw.:.... .7131,TITHIN the county'ofMaur, agree. I p—,)-1-ve are authorized to announte, for the\.a. t,„, I of Brigadier General, at the. approaching eleetiotii' ''' ably to a certificate of the samo fur. I Gag'. T.113' 3. 013.11.XG'MILLER.:.niArd to me by the Clerk of (Ina rter Ses-
sions of slid County, designating those who
have taken out their License for one year
from the Ist of May, 16:35. .
George Beck 111orriqBuddy.
flenry Shriver Davis & Grover
Wm. Johnston Jacob Iluflaigh
Morningstar & Ala- John M. Stevenson

, Major ANDREW G.' MILLETi, of. tyeitys...: :
burg, will be supported at the next election
for the office of Brimidier Generarertlin.
2d Brigade, sth Division, Pennsylvania'. Mi.:

Lk. election will tend to eneentngn
the militia system, as it is unddrsteod..thiW..ifelected be will attend the normal trainingt4
with a Military StuiT, fully uniformed ond
emiippeu.

Petersburg, April 22. 1835,,

Ari ACT--
To provide for calling a Cortven=i

tion with limited poweili..

SEcrioN 1. Be it enacted by the'Sriruito
and House of Rejitesentatives of the'COm.
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General•As.
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted •bythe ;
authority of the same, Thatibr the purpese....'.:
of ascertaining the sense of the Citizens Of\this COmmonwealth, on the expediency of
calling a COnvention ofdelegates, tobeelec-'
ted by the people, with authority to submit
amenchritqus of the State Constitution to'a
vote of ,the people, For their rati fi cation or
rejection, and with no other 6r greater pow.
ers whatsoever. It shall be the duty ofeach
of the inspectors of votes for. the severall
townships, wards and districts in•this :•
monwealth, at the next general election, to
receive tickets, either written or printed,
froth the citizens thereof, qualified to vote . •':

at such general elect and to deposit them
in a proper box or boxes, to be for that pin-

pose provided by the proper officersl•whieh
tickets•Shall be labelled on the outside with
the word "CorivENTroiv;" and those who are. •
favorable to a Convention, to be elected as •
aforesaid, with limited pOwers, as aforesaid,mayexpress their desire by voting, each one •••

written or printed ticket, or ballot, contain-
ing the words ',"t'or a Convention, to sub•
mit its proceedings to a vote ofthe people; ••

and those who are opposed to such Converi.
Lion, may express theiropposition by voting, •
each one printed or written ticket, or ballot,
containing the words "Against a Convert.
tion;" and all tickets containing the words •
"For a Convention," nnd alt conta;ning
.the words "Against a Convention,'-' . shalt-
be counted and returned, whether other
words be or be riot added.. •

SECT. 2. The said election shall, in all
respects, be conducted as the pen'
tions of this Commonw,—•

ducted, and it shall
of the-

h . ping
i.‘er cotes

ni ::;t• •alt
ed itl worde,
only one Ofwk
bo lodged in the
proper county, QM_
reeled to the Speak
shall be, by one of the EN.
ed to the Sheriff, with the oth, •
quired by law to be transmitted
cretary of the Commonwealth, whose;..,.
it shall be to transtrit the same theiewith,,
and the Speaker of the Semite-shull
and publish the 'same, in the presence of the,
members of the two Houses of the
ture, on the second Tuesday of December
next. . •

SECT. 3. It shall be the duty of the Seer&
tatty of the Commonwealth, to transmit tv,
copy of this act to the 'Commisskiners _of
each county in the State, who, on receipt cir
the same, shall publish it, at the -expense of
the county, at least once a week, for six
suecos.ive weeks, in two or more newspa
pers, printed in the said county; and the
Sheritlef each county, in the prochtmatieft
to be by him published ofCho holding of the
next general election, shall give notice, that
votes will be given for or against the calling!
of a Convention, as aforesaid.

JAMES THOMPSON, ,
Speaker of the House of-Representatives. ,

THOMAS S. CUNNINGIIA 111,
• Speaker Of the Senate.

Approved—The 14th day of April, 1Q3.5.
GEO. WOLF. :

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
HARRISBURG, April 17,1835. 8

,tut., THis Is TO CERTIFY, that the a.
..,,lvts"Vr hove, a true co iv of the oritri41te1.;.. • •

law remaining on file and or
record in the said office..1-:rxrc‘ Witness my hand and the seal

ofsaid office the day and year nforet.:aid.
JAMES TRIMBLE, . -

Deputy Secretary ofthe Commoweulth.

COMMISSIONERS OFFICE, ADAMS CO.
Gettysburg, April 28, 1835. .5.

In pursuance of the foregoing ActofGen..
oral Assembly—WE the undersigned,Corn.'
rnissioners of Adams county, publish the
same in compliance with the 3d section,,of
saidact • .

ROBERT McILITENNY,
JOHN BROUGH,
JOIIN NIUStiELMAN,

Commissioners of Adams county.
Attest: WILLIAM KLING,
May.4, 15:35.
L'!; T.'T I'B UAT.G • G 47.7.114!OS,

A TTRN7IO.N!
yOU will patacie in front of the Court:,

house, on Fridol) the ,ICitli of May
instant, at 10 o'clecli A. sr. precisely, wttit
111111)8 complete. •

Alay 11, 18:33.
R. 32ARTIN, O. S..

tp-6
Mountpleasant Ilifiez4en,

ATTENT'ION!
WOU will parade in Gettysburg,- on

drry irith dayof MayPpit.pipel3o,
iy nt 1" o'rlorlt, A. at., witltltint and tic.
•outreine‘nti4 in complete or4;

• By Order,
JA(oB BENNER,

Alsy 11,


